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Milk the Cow

Egg Relay

Animal

Pin the Tail

Cow Ring Toss

This fun, fine
motor activity
helps your toddler
understand where
their milk comes
from.

Race the eggs
back to the nest at
the finish line!

Herding

on the Pig

Farm Animals

All Around

I want to be a

Counting on

Good Morning

Adventures

for Kids

the Farm

Farmer

the Farm

Farm Animals

Online

Can you name the
farm animals in
the video?

Come learn about How many farm
the job of a farmer. animals do you
see?

Be silly and sing the
good morning song
with the animals.

On the
Move

Tractor Wash

Sensory
Time

Farming is hard
work. Let’s help
the farmer wash
his tractors.

Sing along and
learn about
directional words
with your child.

Play Time

Help! The farm
animals have
escape from their
pins!

Fruit Salad

Watch the animals A snack of fresh
have fun playing in fruit allows for
the pasture.
great meal time
conversation.
Where did it all
come from? How
did it grow?

Because what’s a
pig without its
curly, pink tail?

Animal Hide
and Seek
The animals are
hiding from the
farmer. Can you
help him find
them?

Round up the
wandering cows
while improving
hand-eye
coordination.

Who’s That?
Have fun making
animal sounds and
matching them to
various farm
animals.

Jolly
Barnyard

Story Time

It’s Farmer
Brown’s Birthday!
What will his
animals do for his
special day?

Muddy

Arts and
Creativity

Piggies!
Your child will
have fun making
muddy piggies
with these sensory
art ideas!

Farm Animals
Bring your farm
animals to story
time.

Little Red

Our Farm

The Cow That

Hen

Story

Went Oink

Young children will
learn a valuable
lesson about
teamwork from
this funny, favorite
folktale.

Create a farm
story with your
toddler.

Read along to see
how a cow and a pig
find their sounds
after being teased by
the other farm
animals.

Farm Songs

Farm Play!

Make a Sheep

Make a Hobby

Teach your child
some old favorites
and enjoy new
ones!

Let your child get
creative and learn
while playing on
the farm!

Your child can
make a sheep with
household items.

Horse
Make a hobby horse
that your toddler can
ride!

